




Stately, plump Buck Mulligan came from the stairhead, bearlng a
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"some readers maythink, he lBuck Mulligan] is not a stately fellow,
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A. adj. 1. a. Of personal appearance or demeanour, and of person
withreference to these. In early use, Befitting or indicating high
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係する語であり, OEDの一番目の定義は"As befits one orgentle birth;
(u





Solelnnly he came forward and mountedthe round gunrest. He
faced about and blessed gravely thrice the tower, the surrounding
land and the awaking mountains. (1.9-ll,イタリックは筆者)
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The plump shadowed face and sullen oval jowl recalled a prelate,









ず彼は陽気であり, "gaily" (I.34), "pleasantly" (1.379)など快活さを表す
副詞が,マリガンに対しては採用されているのである｡このマリガンの快
活さのイメージは,修飾語だけではなく, "Aflushwhichmadehim
seem younger and more engaglng rose tO Buck Mulligan's cheek."
(1.200-201)などの-一･文により,明らかに言明され強調されているものであ
るし,
Buck Mulligan at once put on a blithe broadly smiling face. He
looked at them, his wellshaped mouth open happily, his eyes,
from which he had suddenly withdrawn all shrewd sense, blink-
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1ng With mad gaiety. He moved a doll's head to and fro,the brims





ガンの姿は, ``in friendlyjest" (1.35), "frankly''(1.51), ``kindly" (1.150),








Stephen Dedalus, displeased and sleepy, leaned his arms on the








































Pain, that was not yetthe pain of love, fretted his heart. SileTuly,
in a dream she had come to hiTn aPer her death, her wasted body
within its loose bT･OWn graUeClothes giving off an odour of uJax and
rosewood, her breath, that had bent upon him, mute, reproachful,
a faint odour of wetted ashes. Acrossthethreadbare cuffedge he
saw the sea hailed as a great sweet mother by the well fed voice
beside him. The ring orbay and skyline held a dull green mass or
liquid. A bowl of white china had stood beside her deathbed hold-
ing the green sluggish bile which she had torn up floTn her rotting























In a dream， silently， she had come to him， her wasted body 
within its loose graveclothes giving off an odour of wax and rose-
wood， her breath， bent over him with mute secret words， a faint 






Her glazing eyes， staring out of death， toshake and bend my 
soul. On me alone. The ghostcandle to 1i ght her agony. Ghostly 
1i ght on the tortured face. Her hoarse loud breath ratt1i ng in hor-
ror， while al prayed on their knees. Her eyes on me to strike me 
down. Liliata rutilantium te confessorum turma circumdet: iubi-
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1antium te vlrglnum Chorus excIPiat.
Ghoul ! Chewer or corpses !




He lStephen] feels remorse of conscience because he refused to
pray when his mother was dying. This remorse of conscience is
so strong that he changes the paln in his soul -"Agenbite of in-
H)



















Hair on end. As he and others see me.Who chose this face for





Parried agaln. He fears the lancet of my art as I fear that of his.






Cranly's arm. His arm. (1. 159)
Young shouts or moneyed voices in Clive Kempthorpe's
rooms. Palefaces : they hold their ribs withlaughter, one clasplng
another. 0, I shall explre ! Break the news to her gently, Aubrey !
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I shall die ! With slit ribbons of his shirt whipplng the air he hops
and hobbles round the table, with trousers down at heels, chased
by Ades of Magdalen with the tailor's shears. A scared calfs face
gilded withmarmalade. I don't want to be debagged ! Don't you
play thegiddy ox with me !
Shouts from the open window startling evenlng in the quad-
rangle. A deaf gardener, aproned, masked with Matthew Arnold's
face, pushes his mower on the sombre lawn watching narrowly
the dancing motes of grasshalms.







here I'll bring down Seymour and we'llgive him a ragging worse than


















にしていく｡ "Why should I bringit down? Orleave itthereall day, forgotten
friendship?''(1.306-308) , "So I carried the boat of incense then at
Clongowes. I am another now and yet the same. A servant too. A





Old and secret she had entered from a mornlng world, maybe a
messenger. She praised the goodness of the milk, pourlng it out.
Crouching by a patient cow at daybreak in the lush field, a witch
on her toadstool, her wrinkled fingers quick at the squirting dugs.
They lowed about her whom they knew, dewsilky cattle. Silk of
the kine and poor old woman, names glVen her in old times. A
wandering crone, lowly fわrm of an immortal seⅣlng her con-
queror and her gay betrayer, their common cuckquean, a messen-
ger from the secret mornlng. To serve or to upbraid, whether he










My familiar, after me, calling, Steeeeeeeeeeeephen ! A wavering
line along the path. They will walk on it tonight, comlng here in
the dark. He wants that key. It is mine. Ipaid the rent. Now I eat
his salt bread. Give him the key too. All. He will ask fわr it. That
was inhis eyes. (1.628--632,イタリックは筆者)














He lGogarty] had a fancy for living in towers, and when Ifirst
heard of him had the notion of establishing himself at the top of
the Round Tower at Clondalkin ; afterwards he rented from the
Admiralty the Martello Tower at Sandycove, which presently be-
came the resort of poets and revolutionaries, something between

























here remind me somehow ofEIsinore." (1.566-567)というせりふで坑め
かされている｡
スティーブンの内的独自に, "God, we'll simply have to dress the
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